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CEDARVILLE LANDS
“OVER THE TOP*MI»
REP TRIANGLE CAMPAIGN
idedGreene county people rasponi 
nobly in the campaign for the Y, _
C. A. war relief "work her quota be­
ing set a t $15,000, The latest figures 
place the amount subscribed a t some­
thing like $20,000.
Xenia city fell down in  her share 
being $1000 short of he r quota of 
$6000, The city is. in a turmoil over 
election investigations which are held 
responsible for some’of the shortage.
Some of the wealthy women con­
tributors are said to have been finan­
c e  backers of the. recent woman’s 1 pageant thatw ill be of interestThere 
suffrage movement m the state and - - - -
suffering defeat have withdrawn some 
support towards charitable causes. A 
munition company there is dfcq said 
to  have- refused to contribute to  the 
cause.
GIRLS’ CONFERENCE NEXT
FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY
Cedarville is very fortunate this 
year in being hostess to the Greene 
County Girls7 Conference which will 
be held Friday and Saturday, Novem­
ber 30 and,December 1- Girls from 
every high school in  the-county will 
be' present. The Cedarville girls will 
entertain'Friday night and Saturday, 
The conference opeps Friday with a 
field meet in the school gym. That 
evening the Parents Teachers’ Associa­
tion will serve the Friendship supper.
Mjiss Kate Logan of, New York City 
will he one, of the speakers- and Nias 
Virgie. Mendenhall is preparing a
will he several local people on the 
program.
THE OUTS AFTER THE INS; t 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE FIGHT
I t  was the towns and townships 
. th a t  sent-tha county ‘lover the-top,’"
Cedarville taking the lead with a sub 
scription of $2,709. This does not in­
clude the subscriptions from the col- the county, 
lege- and high school .amounting^ -to 
about $1,000, The quota fo r the 
township was $1,500,
This is the biggest thing that comes 
to the girls of. the county s$d Cedar- 
vine is doing its best to be a model 
hostess. 'Miss Eloise Davis of the 
high chool is  chairman of a  committee 
-tbalrw illprovide entertainment* for 
the guests,1 Local* people are asked ** The family wrangle in  the party 
tq open their homes to the girls of would seem to have no more stahd-
The fight’is oh again in the Repub­
lican central committee an action be­
ing filed by Attorney R. L, Gowdy in' 
court asking for the removal of four 
members recently elected to fill vac­
ancies. Gowdy was former chairman 
of the committee but wn*1 defeated in 
his ward by* Charles Adair. A t th’et 
same- election the Marshall-Gowdy 
combination was defeated by the 
electors a t the polls.
A t a meeting along in the summer 
when there were several vacancies to 
be filled the Marshall-Gowdy faction 
won due to the Shoup faction not hav­
ing all their members present, the 
latter having organized the committee 
originally. In  September the Shopp 
faction with full membership declared 
the Marshall-Gowdy members illegal­
ly chosen due to misrepresentation 
and ..one of these who supported the 
first change moved for re-considera­
tion and i tw a s  adopted.' - .
PORKERS GO SOUTH;
The firm of R. C. W att & Son this 
week made what is said to be the 
largest sale of Durpc Jersey swine 
that ever left the county, The sale 
was all from selected stock of the Ce­
dar Vale herd and represented a hand­
some sum. The shipment goes south, 
19 head to Arkansas and 29 to  Ken­
tucky. The.- buyer* were here last 
week and. made an-inspection of'the 
Cedar Vale stdtk but desired to lopk 
over other herds before making a pur­
chase. Their return?this week when 
the deal was closed signified that lo- 
al stock was'the best. The same men-
purchased a  few Jiej&d near Opbom.|
Last year Watt &.Ron made a big 
sale to .Georgia parties. The sale this 
week means that the  firm will not 
have their annual’ safe in February.
GOING SOUTH iW WINTER.
HAD A BIG SALE.
Mr. J. A. Bumgarner’s sale Mon­
day drew a  large crowd the weather 
being exceptionally fine. The bidding 
was brisk and we understand the sale 
totaled about $10,000, Mr, Bumgarn­
er recently sold his farm and is re­
tiring for the present.
OFFICIAL FIGURES.
The following are the official fig­
ures as given out by the secretary 'of 
state im the prohibit on and suffrage
W . L .  CLEMANS
Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phoo» .at 
my raeidenca each evening.
Office 36 PHONES ^  . Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Prohibition, yds, 
Prohibition, no 
Wet majority, 
Suffrage no 
Suffrage, yes 
Negative majority,
Jefferson township gave $1,400; 
Miami, $1,850; Silvercreek, $2,000; 
Beavercreek, $1,250; Xenia North, 
$1,000.
Miss Corbett county secretary of 
the Y. W. C. A,- who has the confer­
ence in charge was in town Monday 
perfecting plans for the event.
ing in court than a. church fight. The 
public is also aware that, one faction 
stands for no more than the other,. 
Both have used the Fourth ward, to 
accomplish the same end. ‘
"ORANGE AND BLUE”
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
M t is a  well known Jiact that after 
two comes threei Likewise there is 
the positive certainty that the two 
program ' meetings given, by the 
Orange and Blue Club will be follow- 
ed by a  third one, as. good or better. 
When our reporter interviewed the 
president of this flourishing society 
of Cedarville College, he made the 
following ter^e statement for publi­
cation. .
"I# have nothing to say. The Or­
ange and Blue Club is a  success. Tim 
Thanksgiving entertainment will be 
worth going to. I  can hardly sleep 
fo r looking forward, to the enjoyment 
, I  know it will .afford me.”
' The other Blue Oranges, as the so­
ciety members are called, were equal­
ly  enthusiastic, especially those on 
the program. I t  is only natural that 
Success and . Worth he attended by 
. Optimism, All are , invited to come 
to the college next Tuesday evening 
’a t  7:30, You will enjoy i t  and be de­
lighted with the performance.
MiSi Rebecca Marsh will tell an 
original Thanksgiving story. If  you 
come late, you will miss, this wonder- 
_________ ±m L  geianja-i t  somStrung, .
Hammond, And later on, another' 
about something " else by Miss Ida 
Rees.
An. essay is promised by, Miss Mar­
guerite Gilkey. Another is forth­
coming from Mr. William Collirfs. 
Each one is Said to be better than! 
any of those of Cicero. These will be • 
in-English, however.
' Miss Helen Oglesbee will make the 
piano talk in seven languages, includ­
ing r^ re . Patagonian. We are desir­
ous of hearing this, George Smith, 
the peer of Mr. Demosthenes, will 
give an oration surpassing.
Miss,Hannah Isaac is to tell what 
she knows of Mr, Herbert Hoover, 
which is worth knowing. Miss Mar­
garet Elder will explain how Miles 
Standish. came m arry Mrs. Miles 
Standish, a  most interesting episode,
' methinks. Herr Nelson Thorn ex­
plains the reasons for and pleasures 
of Thanksgiving. We hdpe this will 
include the reason why he eats so 
much, turkey and fixin’s and how he 
feels after, a Thanksgiving dinneiS. 
This talk should be of benefit to us 
all*
DEATH COMES TO
WELL KNOWN BROTHERS,
PARENT-TEACHER’S MEETING.
Mr. William C. Stewart, a well 
known farm er and man of consider-, 
able means diedTSabbath morning af­
ter a  five weeks illness from paralysis 
though he had been bedfast but two 
weeks. He was 83 years of age and 
was .the youngest«of a family of eight 
boys, and one girl. He was-married 
:o Miss Elizabeth Sellars, who sur­
vives with one daughter, Mrs. Nisbet 
Murray, she and her husband making 
:heir home with the deceased and wife,
The. funeral service was held Tues­
day afternoon, ^rom the late home 
lear Pitchin ana burial took place at 
Clifton. "
.Elder R. Stewart, the eldest broth­
er in the family, died Monday at the 
age "of 97 y^ars. For years he operat­
ed the Clifton flour mills. Death took 
place a t his home in Salt Lake City, 
where he has lived for many years. 
He leaves one son, J. J, Stewart and 
hree daughters, Mrs. Joseph Jacobs 
and Mrs. E. I. Thome, all of Salt Lake 
City and Mrs. L. B. Corry ,of Spring- 
field,* The body -will be brought to 
Springfield for burial.
LIBRARY n o t e s .
Red- •ig  Friday afternoon of each week.
The parent-teacher’s association met 
November 16. Mrs. T. N. Tarbox, the 
new president, presided and in a few 
well chosen remarks thanked the 'as­
sociation for the honor of choosing jher 
president. A very interesting busi­
ness meeting was .held, the reports of 
committees were given and each one 
gave evidence that great interest 'is  
taken this year in -all lines of the 
work. A committee was appointed 
to serve the banquet for the Greene 
county girl’s congress which meets 
here, November 30.and December 1. 
A  committee was also appointed to 
make plans for the playground equip­
ment, Prof. Parker, Rev. McMichael, 
Mrs. Evelith, Mrs.! Payne, and" Miss 
Kathleen Blair. After the business 
meeting a short program was given, 
Mrs. Charles Payne played a delight­
ful piano- solo, and Professor Sioane 
professor of Education in Cedar- 
vine College, gave a splendid ad­
dress. Professor Sloan's subject 
was “Spontaneity.” The address 
was helpful both to. parent?, and 
teachers. The Banner which was of­
fered to the- room having the great­
est number of parents present was; 
won by »No. 2, taught by Miss Rosa 
Stormont. All who are interested" in 
our school are cordially invited to a t­
tend these meetings.
PICTURE SHOW N 0 T f& '|£
. General Sherman Liming and Ad­
miral Norman .Foster wjll debate 
about s.uch things as airplanes and 
submarines without internecine strife. 
M, Robert Colman and Senor Paul 
Elwood are to do something—what 
we don't know. In fact, we doubt if  
th iy  know. Remember, all this hap­
pens Tuesday, November the twenty- 
seventh a t seven-thirty p. m, in Ce­
darville College Hall. Are you com­
ing?
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
C/C. BASKET BALL SCHEDULE.
Basket ball prospects for the coming 
year a t C. C. are the' brightest ever. 
From twelve to fourteen fellows have 
been practicing regularly four times 
& Week for. several weeks. Intensive 
work on signal running and pass-work 
has been made during the last week.
The first game will be played at 
the Oxford Memorial, Thursday night, 
November 22, with the C. C. alumni.
The schedule for the season is al­
most completed, comprising a  few 
teams which Will be entirely new to 
Cedarville fans. The following is the 
schedule as fa r  as completed:
’NoV. 22—C. C.—Aliimni, a t home. 
Dee. 7—C. C.—Xenia Sem", a t home, 
Dec. 14—C. C.—Bliss College, a t home 
(uncertain), .
Jari, 4—C. -C,—Open,
Jan. 11—CrC.*—'Willis College, a t home 
Jan. 18—C. C.—Open, abroad,
Jan. 25—C, C.—Columbus Mutes, at 
home,
Jan, 26—C. C.—Ottterbein College, at 
home, ... . ■„
Feb. 2—C. C.—Antioch College, a- 
broad.
Feb. 6—C. C.—Columbus Mutes, a- 
broad.
.Fob, 7—C. C.—Muskingum College; 
abroad.
Fob, 8—C. O.—•‘-Otterbein College,.a- 
broad.
Feb. 15—C. Wilmington College,
a t home, • . .
Feb, 22—C, C.—Xenia Sem. abroad. 
Mar. 1--~C, C." 
home.Mar, 6—Ci C.
i t  home.
m . . „ ---------- ... ----- --------
Give the children some good books 
for Christmas, come to the library 
and,get a  list and prices.
The following juvenile books have 
been added and are ready to be loan­
ed: . .
Alcott—Eight Cousins.
Burnett—The Way to the House of 
Santa Claus.
Burgess—Adventure of Mr. Mocker. 
Burgess—Adventure of Jerry Musk­
rat,
Burgess—Adventure of Danny
Meadmouse.
Burgess—Adventure of Grandfather 
Frog. .
Burgess—Adventure ■ of Chatterer 
the Red Squirrel,
Burgess—Adventure of Sammy Jay,
Burgess—Adventure of Buster Bear.
Burgess—Adventure of Old Mr. 
Toad.
Carroll—Alice Adventure in Won­
derland. •
Cheley—‘Boy Scout Trail Blazers. * 
Coffins—Boys of ’76.’
Collins—Wireless Man.
Crump—Boys Book of Firemen. \,*» 
Cerrigo—Boy Scout Treasure Hunt­
ers.
Dana—Two Years Before the Mast, 
Hawthorne—Tanglewood Tales. 
Harper’s—Indoor Book for Boys, 
Lindsay—Mother Stories.
McLane—Boy Scout of Light House 
Troop.
Otis—Amateur Firemen.
Otis—Boys of Fort Schuyler.
Otis—Jenny Wrens Boarding
House.
Roger Paulding—Apprentice Sea­
men.
Reger Paulding—Gunners Mate*
Roger Paulding—Gunner.
.Roger Paulding—Ensign.
Potter—Tailor of Gloucester.
Potter—Tale of Mrs. Teggywinkle.
Potter—Two Bad Mice. ’ *
Potter—Squirrel Nutkin.
' Potter—Tom Kitten.
Richards—Golden (Windows.
Slasson—Story Telling Lib.
Stevenson—Treasure Island.
Stevenson—Tom Remingtons Bat­
tles.
Higgins—Christmas Stories.
Operas Every Child Should Know.
Wild Animals Every Child Should 
Know, — e
Schaussler—Christmas*
NOTICE
DITCH NOTICE
PUBLIC SALES
A PLEASING READER,
One of the best treats ever given 
lecture course patrons was Tuesday 
evening when a  large ' crowd heard 
Miss Gay Zenola MacLaren read the 
famous comedy , "Bought and Paid 
For” by George Broadhurst. When’ 
the local committee recommended 
Miss MacLaren, they made no mistake 
If  the temper of the audience was a 
criterion. The reading of this famous 
play was a rare trea t and those who 
have read the book or seen the come­
dy by a capable company could -easily 
credit the young artist with a  gift 
known to few. Her charaeterizatidn 
of the shipping clerk, the Japanese 
servant, the French maid along with 
the headliners was simply great. I t  
happened to be the writer’s privelege 
to see this famous play in Chicago 
some years ago and Miss MacLaren'S 
recital was just as artistic as put on 
by that capable company in one of
A. G, Gordon, December 0.
CHURCH SERVICE.
M. E. CHURCH.
J .  W. Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t  9:80 a. m. L. H . 
Sullenberger Supt.
Rev, Mr, Gerau of Omer P ark  M. 
B. church Will preach a t  the M. ®, 
ohuroh Sabbath m orning a t  10:80. 
Ep Worth League a t  6:80.
Antioch College, at* the leading theaters of the country, 
Muskingum Collage,
Messrs,.Joe Moorewuid Frank Turn­
er left Tuesday for a motor trip south 
expecting to remain1 for the winter. 
They, will stop a t R( me, Georgia, for 
a visit with relatives and expect to 
reach Jacksonville, |  Florida, where 
they may .secure emp Oyment on a can- 
ment.
* BLANKETS NOT CARPETS.
522,590 
. 523,727 
1,137 
564,972 
420,166 
144,800
W -..-.in'  ----------— .... ■ • - -
PRISONER ELECTED JUSTICE,
A  Shelby county prisoner in the 
Greene county workhouse serving a 
sentence for assault and battery has 
been notified that he has been elected 
justice of peace in his home township. 
I t  is reported that he had been com­
mitted by a justice. that now must 
step down for the entrance of the 
prisoner when his term expires.
.,The largest carpet house in the 
world,* the Alexander Smith Carpet 
Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia, has 
announced that no ipore carpets will 
be made- until the ’fend of the war 
The company employs 23,000. men and 
the whole force is nq\y making blank 
ets and cloth for solchers clothing.
s t a t e -a r m y  g a m e s .
The Ohio State-Camp Sherman foot­
ball game on the .0 , S. U. grounds 
Thanksgiving day. promises to be one 
of the greatest football contests in 
the country. . The' Camp Sherman 
squad, is compose^,of a  number of 
All-American s ta rs 'an d  has proven* 
equal to any college team of the year. ! 
Ohio State is regarded equal jf not 
superior to, any team  from the big 
Eastern colleges sq a  real live foot-' 
hall game wil.I takeTloce next Thurs­
day. The entire .proceeds of the;
SCHOOL-SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR
Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN
The record of the public schools in 
the county in contributions to the Y. 
M. C. A. campaign for war purposes 
gave the young folks quite, a promin­
ent place as to a share in the $15,000 
for the county.
Xenia headed the list with $860; 
Jamestown $705; Bowersville, $410; 
Cedarville, $550; Clifton, $110; Os­
born,$220;’ Bellbrook, $205; Spring 
Valley, $140; Ross, $100'; Yellow 
Springs, $150; Beavercreek, $150; 
Bath, $180; New Burlington, $110.
FOURTH WARD CONTEST.
DO LLAR DAY
S p ecia ls
Men’s $1.50 Dfess 
Shirts fo r ,
Men’fc 50c Neckwear 
3 for.................. ..
$ 1.00
uA ^ x z f c t 2 ) a d a n d i / k $ c y £
X E N IA , .  j OHIO
game g a  to provide 
es fo r the boys 
The football gam 
Saturday netted 
$50,000.
A. Ci McCormick, defeated candi­
date, for member, of * t h e I c i l y  
school board’, brought pfedceSdingapaf^ 
u rday jn  court against the Board of 
xtra convenient i Elections certifying Jacob- Kany and 
Camp Sherman, I A. G. Spahr Until the vote can be ;can- 
Cincinnati last 1 vassed and fraud determined which he 
conscripts, over* says defeated him"at the polls in that 
'precinct. *" *
N ext Thursday, Novem ber 29, we 
will have The Captain of the Gray 
House Troop w ith  E d ith  Story and 
Antonio Moreno. Also a  specials 
reel comedy “ Wild BeastB a t  Largo" 
m aking a  special Thanksgiving 
show. Admission 10 and 150.
Saturday  night. December a  
special picture, showing camp life 
for our soldier boys a t Camp Sher- 
m au and o ther camps in addition to 
our regular Saturday  night show. 
Admission 10 and iso.
E xtraordinary  picture fer F riday 
and Saturday night, December 14 
ami 15.
Some, few patrons having sub­
scribed lor Second Liberty  Loan 
Bonds and having n o t m ade pay­
m ent will please call and make 
settlem ent as we m ade paym ent for 
same on November 15th.
The Exchange Bank,
Notice is hereby given by the 
County Commissioners of the hear 
ing on the A rthu r Bull ditch in 
Cedarville township on Friday, 
November 23, a t  ten o’clock a. m. 
a t  the office of the County Oem- 
missiouers, Xenia, O., when the re­
port of the  county engineer will be 
read. All Jand owners Interested 
should be represented a t  this hear­
ing.
•* By order of the
County Commissioners,
Greene County, Ohio.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN iTRKCT)
J, L. Chesnut, Pastor,
Teachers’ meeting, Saturday a t
7 p.
Sabbath school a t  9:30 a. m. 
Communion will be observed a t 
10:80, Breaching a t  a ll  services by 
Dr, John  Wilson, of P ittsburg. 
v  Christian Endeavor a t 5:30 p. m. 
Branching a t 6:30 p, m.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
JOBE’S
J L i .
Wednesday, November 28, is the Day for You to . 
See How Much Your Dollar Will Purchase.
DRESSES
S:$ge and Satin Dresses for Women and 
Misses, all sizes, this seasons best mddeis. 
Values up to $20,00
P r i c e d  f o r  D O L L A R  D A Y
$9.98
C h i l d r e n ’s  W o o l D r e s s e s
sizes 6 to 14 years
F o r  D O L L A R  D A Y
$1.00
MILLINERY
$ 1 .0 0  D a y  S p e c i a l s
. One lot Trimmed Hats values up to $6.00 
Fqr Dollar Day
$1.00
One lot Uotrimmed Hats, values up to 
$5.00. For-Dollar Day
$ 1.00
O N E  D O L L A R  O F E .
on a ll regular priced trimmed and un­
trimmed hats and Ostrich Feathers and 
Feather Bands from $2 and u p .
Dress Goods and Silks
• Wool Suiting and Striped Mohair, values 
up to 75c. Priced for Dollar Day 3 yards 
fo r ............................ ............................... $1.00
36 inch Taffeta, regular $1.50 value', ‘for 
Dollar Day only  ............... ,$l .00 yd.
36 Inch Cfcpe de Chine, $1.65 value, for 
Dollar Day o n l^ .................... .... .$1.00 yd..
TOILET GOODS
FREE '  **
One box of 15c Talcum with every pur­
chase of $1.00 in our Toilet Goods Dept.
Outiftg Gowns
Women’s Outing Gowns $1.25 values for 
Dollar D ay...........................................;$J.00
T A B L E  D A M A S K
Full Mercerized Table Damask 2 yards 
wide, 75c value For Dollar Day 
2 Yards for $1.00.
N E W  D R E S S  G IN G H A M S ,,
I . - l. :
The price for Spring will be 25c yd. Our 
regular price now is 20c, but qp Dollar Day 
you can buy 6 yds, f or . . . . . . . . . .  , f f .00
B A T H  T O W E L S
Turkish Bath Toweli, Hemmed, 25c 
value. For Dollar Day
6 Towels 
for ............... . $ 1.00
Gloves
LaFayette Gloves
Reds and Blues only 
$2.50 vrlues For Dollar Day
$1.00
_ Blouses 
$1.00 OFF
The price of any Blouse from 
$3.50 and up, in Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Chine.
$1'OO* Silk Hose Free
with every Pair of Women’s Shoes we will give one 
pair of $1.00 Silk Hose FREE. *
JD R E S S  S K I R T S  
$ 1 .0 0  O F F
The prico of kny. Dress Skirt Tia the 
House. *
M uffs
12 Pillow Muffs of Coney and Martin 
DyedOppostum, vsluas up to, $12.50
For $1,00
Jobe Brothers Company
XENIA, - - - * - OHIO
X
mm
'JLatfcr* S p e c i * l s F o r
DOLLAR DAY
Wo m en ’s  G un  M etal lace  8 1-2 in, boot w ith  
fo o d ^ e o r  w elt soles w o rth  $6.50 A  A
‘ m . *
All sizes an d  AAA to  *-D w id ths, A h ig h  class 
shoe on  th e  new est to e .
..• - ■ * •. ........ ■ “ •• - j ■ »
Also one D olla r off o n  a ll M en’s o r W om en’s 
Shoes priced a t  $5.00 an d  over except th e  $5.00 
special.
Frazer’s Shoe Store. . . . ■ $ '- . ■' ; •
XENIA, - * OHIO
-ess*
Why Take Chances ■»
—ON Y8UR—
Fall and Winter Suit
J k
In buying a ready made Suit or {Overcoat when 
you n&n be assured of perfect satisfaction by letting 
us make yourJ3 lilt or Overcoat to order? t Exclusive­
ness it  the keynote of our prices. There is certain 
Satisfaction i* ourjservice.
XENIA, OHIQ.
No Needles to, Change
Plays Any Record
* Be sure, to see and  hear th is  m achine be- 
m aking a  - purchase. M achines, gladly 
sent on approval. ,
Galloway & Cherry
111 E. Main St., Xenia,@Qh[ [l
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by.Managiog a Farm 
on a Business Baaia^f .
Use American Steel Fence Posh
Mad* by American Steal & Wire Company'
THEY LAST A L IF E  TIM E
Thousand* id use in the pi»t 15 years, which hare not rotted, 
rutted or burned because they *r« haary zinc 
coated inside and ontsidt.
Amoriean Steel Po*t*~
Can » •  Driven 
Eliminate* Fatictf~H«paira 
| 5y*ry Test a  LUhtnlng Red 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Required 
Fence Rows Can JBti Bdrned, Des 
troying Weeds and Yermon 
Land with ateei-Posts is More 
* valuable. ■ *
Sea us at'once tor further Information or ask the 
man who haa used American Steal Fence Post.
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
. Cedarville,SO hioS
Money
Saved
The Cedarville Herald.
#*,***<? P e r  Y*ar«
\
KARLH BULL * Edito
Entered a t  tits Posfc-Oifioa, Cedar- 
ritle, October 81, 1887, aa second 
class matter*
FR ID A Y , NOVEM BER 28, 1017
GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS.
This government Is now. moving 
with’ a  certainty towards that pat), 
of her citizenship th a t in the past h w 
had a  liberty that was used to the 
detriment of this country. The plac­
ing of hundreds of German owned ves­
sels in use for our trade was nothing 
more than the Kaiser would do it 
our ships were in hiB waters, We now 
find that the government has seized 
hundreds of millions of German owned 
cash and more than a  billion dollars 
worth of war material that had been 
bought and waB ready fo r  shipment 
when" relations between the two gov­
ernments was severed. All property 
whether owned by the German goyem- 
’ment or private persons is being 
seized a* spoils of war. We can have 
no sympathy for the American that 
refused to leave Germany - when this 
government offered him a safe trip 
.hojae.andlt was refused. If  his prop­
erty is confiscated by- the Kaiser that 
is his Jogs alone.
The la test figures on the  localY . 
M, G. A. subscription runs, the 
township to $2,827.50. This is more 
than $1800 over our qubta.
- A number of cases of sm all pox 
iiave developed in  town. Five case* 
were reported in L eauder Sheeley'a 
family who live-in theHolnies ad­
dition. Tjie la test is Mess' Freda 
Frumbuli, a  college student, who 
roome r s  Mr. F, P. H astings. The 
families have been quarantined and 
a num ber vaccinated. A  ' reper- 
ten tative of the S tate Board of 
H ealth was here th is week aiid pro 
uouacad the cases sm all pox.
PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
The household goods of the late 
John Fields will .be sold a t  public 
sale, on
Saturday; 4)ec. 1st. 1917
Commencing a t  1 p. m.
T he sale comprises w hat house­
hold and k itchen furniture was re­
quired fo r  the South Main street 
residence, Cedarville; where the 
sale w ill be h e ld .
PERMS, Cash. . w
Mrs. Frank Towns ley
H arry Kennon, Auct,
'HOW'S THIS? 
How's This?
' We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. . ,
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by  catarrh sufferers' for the 
past thirty-five year's, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the. Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions. .
After you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid 
j£ catarrh. Send, for testimoinals, 
free. '
F . J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
-€
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
.XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry,
*>-
Harry Kennon
' A U C T I O N E E R' . fi
SPECIAL TERMS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
ir<
Parties wanting two auctioneer*
I am In position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex 
perSence.
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
siwifscm
»1.J! JlDLlPRU "■Mil'l!-!
Lesson 8.—Fourth Quarter, for 
November 25, 1817.
THE- INTERNATIONAL - SERIES
This is a part of*the fourth book ol 
Psalms, ending with the one hundred 
and sixth, and. corresponds in some 
measure to the book-of Numbers, 
which tells of the forty years fn the 
wilderness with the many vicissitudes. 
I t  begins with Pa. 90, the prayer of 
Moses as he saw the thousands falling 
ground him day by day; but iq the 
last one, as the wilderness story is 
reviewed, 'it is  written that God saved 
them for his name's sake and many 
times delivered them, although they 
believed not his wold and hearkened 
not to his voice (Ps. 100:8-24, 25-43). 
The sustaining truth in all the dark-, 
ness is the final coming of the king­
dom, when the Lord shall come to 
judge and reign and build up Jerusa­
lem, never to be thrown down agaln- 
(90:13; 98:9; 102:18-10).
'Our present lesson begins with the 
forgiveness of sins and ends with the 
story of the angels who do Ills pleas­
ure. David is called the Bweet psalm­
ist of Israel, and he, tells us in his 
last words that the Spirit of the Lord 
.spake by him and gave him his mes­
sages (H Sam. 23:1, 2,). This Ja 
. truly a psalm of thanksgiving In which 
he calls upon his soul and all that Is 
within him to magnify the Lord. I  
heard the late Geoige Muller once say 
concerning Lam. • 3 :24. .“The Lord is 
my portion, saith my soul,” It is my 
soul that says it, not merely my lips, 
and unless <)ur souls utter the words,! 
tlvey may count for nothing in his 
sight. The fovglveiiess of sins is the 
beginning of all" true happiness, and 
, through ;the finished work of Christ a s ; 
our substitute, our sin offering, this 
.great proclamation should be made to 
t every creature (Luke 24:47, 48; Acts 
•18:38, 39); Our iniquities and^trons- 
gressiona are by him forgiven, put as 
far away from us us the east Is from 
the west; cast behind his back, cast 
into the depths Qf the sea, blotted out 
ana shall not be remembered (verses, 
2,12; MIc. f;lQ; Isa. 38:17; 43:25).
How many figures’ he uses to assure 
us. that they are gone and can never 
be found! And if this does not fill us 
with joy and peace (Rom. 4.5:13) it 
must be because we do not believe it. 
As to healing all our diseases, God said 
to Israel, ‘1  am the Lord that healeth 
thee.”-and,-*‘I  will take sickness away 
front, the midst of tliee” (Ex. 15:2G; 
23:25). We know that nil whose sink 
are forgiven will surely have redeemed 
bodies in  the resurrection of the just, 
which shall pever know sickness (Phil. 
8;20, 21), apd, even now he may give 
us wonderful foretastes. A life re­
deemed from destruction makes us 
think of 1 Thess. 1 :10, “Who hath de- 
lU ead  US from the wrath to come.” 
The' loving .kindness and tender mer­
cies and good things of w . 4* and 5 
o teall included in the “With him. fret- 
ly all things*’ of Rom, 8:32. The re­
newing; tff ybuth takes us. to Isa, 40:31, 
and «nw*rfi.tt> the tlme when we shall 
be lik e  fiiro (1 John a n , 2). Which sug­
gests that ah' he was not over thirty- 
four when He filed and rose again the 
oldest of us shall he about that age In 
the resurrection. Righteousness and 
pence' shall then be fully manifest in, 
his kingdom (y. 6, Isa. 32:17),
He could-tell Moses of his ways 
which are as far above ours as heaven 
is above the earth, but Israel had to 
see his doings, and only when they 
saw did they sing (vv. 7-11; Isa. 55: 
8-9; Ex. 14 ;30-3l; 10:1). How full of 
comfort are the Words of vv. 13 and 
14 with Isa. 66:131 Like as n father 
pltleth and as a mother comforteth 
with the added assurance that bo 
knoweth our frame and remembers 
that we are dust. There is a great 
’deal of comfort for tried ones In Ex, 
3 :7, “I  have seen, . . . and have heard, 
. . . .  for X know.’-’ I  live a good deal 
!on sdW  words I  memorized as a  boy 
In .Sunday school from what we then 
called “paraphrases" :
To human weakness not eevere is our 
High Priest above.
Ills heart o’erilows with tenderness; His 
bowels melt with lovo.
With sympathetic feelings touched, Ho 
knows our feeble frame. ,
IIe knows what sore temptations are, for 
He has felt the same.
All things seen are temporal, all 
flesh Is grnss, but the word of the Lord 
endureth forever, and his mercy is 
from everlasting to everlasting (vv. 
15-18; Isa. 40:6-8; Ps. 90:1-2; II Cor.
His throne and his kingdom 
should he out? constant meditation 
(v. 10), and that does not mean any 
so-c died throne or ^kingdom in tlio 
hearts of people, but a literal kingdom 
bn tills earth which shall Include all 
nntlods, and he shall be the one king 
over nil the enrth and shall cause wars 
to cease, and the nations shall learn 
war no more, and then shall Jeru­
salem bc._the throne of the Lord and 
oil the nations gathered unto it (Pu» 
72:11} 88:0; 40:0; Zecli. 14:0; Isn. 
2 :4 ; Jer, 3:17). Ho will nlso occupy 
Ills throne in heaven and film re R with 
His chord?, and then shall nil theso 
holy angels of vv. 20-22, who love 
to minister to hlpt and to his people, 
praise him as never before (Rev. 3 :21; 
5 .*9-12; Heb. 1 il4). May we more and 
more love to hear his word nnd do his 
pleasure, and become so occupied with
m and his affair.-! Mint alt else shall
ern as nothing.
You Can Always Do Better at MARCUS^-and When 
a Sale Is On—Bargains Are Beyond Comparison
IT  IS B E C A U S E
Tht Ladies of Dayton and Vicinity Know That Our Advertising Is Alweys
based on FACTS—That *
CROW DS RESPOND
AT ALL OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
BOMBARDMENT SALE IS A WINNER
SU IT S
$20.00 Women’s and Misses’
Suita.......................................$9.75
$25.00 Women’s and Misses’ >
^  Suita. . « * » , , . . . . . .  • * « ' .  .$12,45
$35.00 Women's and pisses'
S u ita ........................ . - , . . .$ 1 7 .4 5
' $45 and $50 Women’s and Misses’
Suits............................ $22,50
$13.50 Women’s and Misses’
, Dresses ... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.95
$16.50 Women’s and Misses’
- D resses........ ! ............. . , . . . $ 7 ,9 5
$20.00 Women's and Misses'
D r e s s e s . . . , .......................... $9.75
$25.00 Women’s and Misses’, ' . Dresses . . . « . . . . . . . ,  *«.$11.75,
$30.00 and $35.00 Women's and
Misses’ Dresses...................$14.95
COATS
$25 and $30 Silk Plush Coats. .$13,75
$40,00 Silk PluekCoafA.............$19.75
$50.00 Silk Plush Coats......... .$24.50
$16.00 Women’s and Misses’
Coats . . . .  ..,, ’. . . . . , « . « ,  $7,95
$18.00 Women’s and Misses’
C o a t s ........$8,95
$24.00 Women’s and Misses’
Coats « * ' . . . ,  • « . , $H 95
$30.00 Women’s and Misses'
...Coats , .  *, . ■ . . , , , . .  ,$14.95
$35.00 Women's and Misses’ .
C oats...........................      $17.50
)v00 Women's and Misses' , v
C o a t s . " * . * * . . . .  • .$19.75
Dependable Furs, 40c on the 
Dollar
35 South Main Street, 
DAYTON, - - . - OHIO
Hutchison &Qibney
XENIA, fiHIO.
Have certainly surpassed former years 
in their selection of
Suits, Coats, S k irts and W aists 
. for th is fall and w inter trade
Many customers have looked.in larger cities and the same articles have been
f,s> much higher price. ■ ,
New Kids, Corsets,'Underwear
Fine JjAssortmtnt
‘ Cotton and Wool Blankets
BoughtSbeforejthe'advance. ^Customers will get the benefit of price
Cotton Batting a t Former Price
Houaejand^Street Calico ^.Dresses. Fine Assortment.
r m  . •i
Steves, Rugs, Shades, 
[Queensware, China 
Linoleunis
Supreme SaWcei»tbU*I
Holiday Goo^t In Tho lu o m e n t Will Pleaso You.
JZ 2 C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING Z C X
QUICK RELIEF BALM,
MWp WIB I eWHil B f
jamjA NLuuiaifw - T^npMn ■WWMwMWWW "wWBI IWmVe|i*v*fc-* fan- MiUut ‘MUi'’ *** imhf pse.ee
f •wmi IWT ■ www neievsei
"WWWCrt«ht i  
V hwitikk....................... iWr4w»'iR«wi#av«
'OHAeitT iwi •wpwewMy wwwwweji-JLai- iyuiMyi -niAii" IviT IVaLtiUI
l u l  tnthii niiffii liiini*fTt
i wr Fneam*nlL^
tik ut»
Ml
m *
Christmas Gift Buyers Getting Busy -A
In the Dayton Stores
A /L et's buy this foi* Mary!”/W hat shall we get for Joe?”
‘‘That's just the thing for Genevieve!” 
“How will this do for Flo?”
They are wise shoppers who are doing their shopping 
early this year.
Variety is almost endless and choice unrestricted now. 
Come now while you can see absolutely complete stocks 
and get, exactly what you w ant Don't wait. *Eemarks like these heard in Dayton stores as one
mingles with the shoppers proves that Christmas shop- Come now while yen can benefit by the special sales that __ _
F»H«m if laytii Mall Trill Firm . ping has really begun. are impossible during the holiday “rush” of the tardy* Thit tin stwis iispUijinf ttis imMmi
’ • »■ a
EveryWeduesdiiy
w u r k n S i o p p M '
Day In Dayton
^ ' LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
Rev. A. G. MacLennan of the Yel- 
low Springs Preabyterianchurch and 
Bey. G. S. Macauley of the Presby­
terian church, Xenia, have been- or­
dered to report a t Chicago where they 
enter- training for the Y. M. CJ A* 
work among the soldiers. Both re­
cently had offered their-services in 
this work.
Sirs. J., C, Barber accompanied by 
her cousin, Mrs. Irwin, of Xenik, 
Misses Doretha Oglesbee and Marjorie 
McClellan were among those from 
here 'tha t heard the celebrated tenor 
John McCormick, a t Memorial hall, 
Dayton, Wednesday evening,
The following announcement cards 
have been' received by friends of the 
interested couple; “Mr, and Mrs. W. 
F , Widenet announce the marriage 
of1 their daughter, Clara Mae, to Mr. 
Clarence Kay Roush on. Thursday, No­
vember .fifteenthv  nineteen hundred 
and seventeen,-Springfield, Ohio,”  '
A special Belter Over­
coat w ith  F u r Collar, color 
Oxford G ray, Price $25.00 
C, A, Weaver, 
M ain S t., X enia, 0 .
INetContentslSFMd®
, 4 ,
B ALCOHOL- 3 PER CEHE
A Y e^tab le lV W b^A sj
l lirnMheStomKtsandlKWWSaj
4
Thereby ftomotln4DK«*»
Cheerfulness
t i f f i n g ?
■ & & »
; jp s s fe ,
. AhclpfulKcaeiyJ^B 
C onsU patioaa^D hnJp  
pud
I Xo s s o f S ^ ep
. IhoikSc j f i? *
■ 0 6 0 ^ .
N E V T ^ S S
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Beam the 
Signature
o f
Miss Ruin .Creswell has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Sterrett 
in Greenville, Ohio.
Mrs. David Deck and children of 
Dayton Are guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Townsley.
Miss Helen Patton attended a home­
coming qf 0 . W, U, students in Dela­
ware, from Friday until Sabbath.
The Kadantra Club as well as the 
Wednesday Afternoon Club met Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
D. S, Ervin. Miss .Mary Ervin is a 
member of the former and Mrs. Ervin 
the latter, thef two clubs being enter­
tained in a  very pleasing manner.
Mr, Arron Ellis has received a  let­
ter from a  grandson formerly from 
Utah statiqg that he has leff~the 
aviation camp in Texas and is now 
stationed at Mineola. The young man 
enlisted as a  mechanic and has noth­
ing bo do but look after the repairs of 
the motors in the airplanes.
Exact: Copy of Wrapper.
In
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTIIU
TH*«inT*un*oi»M«r. nw»»o»moiT».
. The rate of taxation for .Cedarville 
village next year will be $15.30 and 
fo r the township, $11.30. «
Mi^s Ethel Wing, telephone operat­
or a t ‘the. Clifton exchange", is to wed 
Mr. Nelson Stretcher of Charleston, 
Wjest Virginia,. following an an­
nouncement a t a miscellaneous shower 
given by Mrs. Laura Prints of Clif­
ton. ' Tlie Wedding will take place 
Saturday, November 34.
Oysters, Cranberries," Celery,. 
Sweet Potatoes, Cakes, Fruits 
______ . of all kinds. y
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
J. B. POST, Prop, *
j*
** *
r
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and
.... •*
Poultry
Parmer* call us by phone, get our price* m 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries
d e liv e re d *  f  ■ . * ■ *
Nagley’s Grocery
phone 40* Cedarville, Ohio
The game of football between the 
ams from Camp Sherman and Camp 
Sheridan a t Redland field, Cincinnati,
last Saturday, netted $55,000, the 
money to go for the comfort of the 
conscripts a t  Camp Sherman, JThis 
means -nearly $2 fo r each man and 
will provide many thingB for the com­
fort and happiness of the men that 
Uncle Sam 4 docs not take into con­
sideration. The game resulted in a 
score of 13 to 0 iprantoc/pf the Sher­
man boys -many of whom were frorfi 
the 330th regiment known ' as our 
regiment because most of the Greene 
county boys were assigned to that 
regiment.
A special Belter Over­
coat w ith  Fjur Collar, color 
Oxford Gray. Price $25.00 
C. A. Weaver, 
M ain S t., X enia, O.
— . |i—  .
Mr. D . B. MoRlvrain and wife are 
now looated in town having moved, 
W ednesday.
The township clerkvs offiajj has a 
new dress of wall paper and varnish 
and looks very neat.
Mrs. Frank Cofry had a paralytio 
stroke Sabbath and has since been 
in very serious condition.
Form er county commissioner, 
H arveN ash , rem ains In a  crioical 
oenditton, his death being expected 
m ost Anytime. ,
.Mr. J .  W. Badabaugh and wife 
ary spending A couple of weeks 
with relatives a t Ceil na«
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
E . church will bold a Thanks­
giving m arket November 23.
Bo you got Up at night? Sanol 
is surely the best for all kidney 
or * ladder troubles. Sanol gives 
relief in 24 hours from all back­
ache and bladder trouble. Saudi 
ig. a guaranteed remedy, 35o and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store,.
«<•
ASH KIM
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
Or. MieChlUit w mHm M Mtf'ttofrtrim m i tk* jmMLHlH* h« MtkM . *t Ul*W <HM«MWd ku tn4 M .MimAt Ha |ntik' tm AiifrMaii trim InufMW. BMtot, HUM,. 
Bfct* JHhnw.  *nd DMern, a t WaMto 
MX M M .M  XMTAIt MMUMS (litME I 
IMHttM KtaUUMlNK
WA Mr HtHNW. U it t MM ««Nit,re* mm  m xwr bm ' "
d r  j. j* McCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
The Fastest Growing Store in Ohio
Sale of 1500 Women’s and Misses’
One of the Most Sensational Events of Our Career
Greatest Coat Showing
Everything new and everything pleasing. Whatever has been se­
lected by fashion’s dictators is here. Dozens of adaptions of expen­
sive and belted models; some form-fitting models—others with cunn­
ing plaitmgs-others with the straight lines that so* happily induce the 
slenderizing touch. Its a wonderful showing of coats and we know 
the collection will please in Style, Material, Color, Trimmings and 
Values*'1-. % *v * * ' _
« . . ; '
COATS
c p‘rir k$ 18 .95
Pure wool Meltons, Cheviots, , 
And Kersey c lo th ; beautiful 
belted models; colors or bUok.
COATS
Cost Week C A  
Price ^
Goats of fine Pebble Cheviot, 
Pom-Pom c lo ths;in  full flare 
or belted m odels; color or: 
black.
COATS
c r S Mk $ 2 5 -0 0
Goats of fine Plush, Wool 
Velour and Burrella Gloth; 
more than a  hundred,
COATS
CoIL?-k $ 3 0 .0 0
Goate of Seal PluBh With 
guaranteed linings; Goats of 
Wool Velour, Cheviots and 
FSm-POm cloths.
COATS
Coat Week (F ^  C  A  A  
Price $ 0 9 aU U
The finest m aterials in these 
coats. Kersey, Broadcloths, 
Velours, P lushes; beautifully 
lined, some fu r llnad.
COATS
Oo^ e,k $ 4 0 .0 0
Goats beautifully lined and 
the newest models. Pom-Pom 
cloths, Burrellas, Plushes and 
Veleurs; a ll colors or black.
COATS
c<?$*ek $ 4 5 -0 0
N ofcaceatin  this lo t could 
be duplicated for $16 m ore. 
They are m ade of the finest 
m aterials th a t a rs  scarce and 
high in price,
COATS
^ $ 5 0 0 0
Twettty-seveu differentm od- 
els (n-eoats a t  th is  one price. 
The finest fcatsH als and  rich- 
e s t w inter coats,
Toyland and Doll Town is Ready-Bigger and Better 
Than || Ever—Hosts of New Things and 
More Than Ever Before—Buy Early.
GIFT'THINGS—
R ich 'cu t glass, Brass 
Novelties,/? P e rs ian . 
Ivory, and^S  i l  v e r  
novelties. S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO
F O R  T H E  S O L D IE R  
B O Y ^  S w e a t e r s ,  
Kits* F irs t A id ^ S e t s ,  
H andkerchiefs.
r  *
The Homo Popor which’'you have the greatttt in-
IcratC-^thchott* atw*. lte«v*ty 
ImUo will pfova * wolcomo visitor to every tnember of the family, ft 
„ ahonld h«*d your lkt of newspaper and periodical aubecrlptiom.
This month’s Bttitorhk Patterns 
■« 10c and ISc-Z-mne Mg&r,
we**
£
Halhitfo and yroRderfal 
'■yoa’Jl b* yonnB ***1?, 
k 'i^ye* Uv***—to #*• nil tW4 on 
*«p JUtk floor,
. $*- **k». «r 8 m foreign conflict, w« 
Um  thins* that will lift, your
Frettlsr, sw#*t#r Doll* than. 
«VMv-Auto* a* charming 
■ m Daddy’s—All *110*1 cun. 
nlng animal*—" Gol n a ” 
Thing* In tha Experimental 
, ttatlan.
J0K1 Ift Siifiply Fine!
WE INVITE YOU l
^  #■ ■ ** ■
d a y t o n ;s
SHOPPING
CENTER
L .
Friend* Here will regret to Hear of 
the misfortune that befell Mr. Will 
Bradfute of Columbus several days 
ago when He suffered "a paralytic 
stroke. Mias Anna Bradfute was 
called to Columbus due to her broth­
er’s illness.'
i The Ladles Aid Society of the M. 
M. ohuroh w ill hold a Thanks­
giving m arket November S8.11
| •> • ------------ —  • .
—The Chevrolet touring oar now 
has the one man top and demount­
able rim s.4 For the prjoejfc is the 
best proposition on the m arket.
Owens A Soli, Agents,
j Sanol Eczema Prescription is a 
'.famous pld remedy for all forms 
| of Eczema and skin diseases, 
; Sanol is a guaranteed remedy. 
I Get a 35c large-trial bottle at the 
drug store.
Pleas court 
Ward guilty of second
- A jury in Common 
found Harvey _
degree murder Friday. : Ward was
charged vlith the murder of Seth 
Hardin^at the aviation camp a t  Fair- 
field last summer,
l e g a l  n o t i c e .
Bose E .IJ iw n , whose, place of resi- 
i  dencet ifl^nlgiotvnj. i s . Hereby notified 
th a t Arthur Brown had filed' his pe­
tition against her fo r divorce on the 
ground of wilful absence for three 
years, being case No. 14574 of the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said case will be for 
hearing on oa after December %, 1917.
Prank L. Johnson, attorney.
y November .28th
T he Big Day of Big Sayings
Save $1.00 on a 
A P a ir  of Shoes
d o l l a r
DAY
'Sl.OO off on any pair of 
Men’s or Ladies' Shoes 
In dur stock that sells 
. at $6.00 or more.
Special Price for Thanks* 
- giving and  $1.00 Day
-200 Pairs Ladies’ and Men’s 
Shoes'worth from $4.00 to $10.00 
Not all sizes in each lot but sizes 
. in the lot as a whole.
Special for $1.00 On 
DOLLAR DAY
Ladies H i.cu t spats in 
Gray. Blue, Champayne 
or White. *
Special for $1.00 on  
DOLLAR DAY
Child’s 5 to 8 soft vici 
kid turn sole worth $1.75
M oser’s Shoe Store, Xenia, Ohio
?  LOCAL AID PtvONAL 2
Mr, J. E. Nishet of Muncie, India­
na, spent Sabbath with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J , H. Nisbet. .
Mr. Charles Barr and wife a t Day- 
ton were guests of Mrs,- Sarah Mitch­
ell over Sabbath.
Xenia has nine jiasee of small pox, 
eight being in the Fourth ward and 
the officials feel some alarm over the 
spread of the disease.
The Home Culture Club met Tues­
day at the home of Mrs, Harry 
Townfiley all the members being pres­
ent except one. A number of out­
siders were also guests of the host­
ess.’ The members arrangedby draw­
ing names for the usual Christmas 
g ift celebration that, will come next 
month. .
We notice by the Cplumbue papers 
that Ralph McMillan, who has been a 
sergeant in a n  jartillery company com­
posed mostly of Columbus boys, has 
been promoted la second lieutenant. 
Other members known here with Mr. 
McMillan at' Camp Sheridan are John 
Townsley of this place and Lawrence 
Farrell of Xenia.
Mrs. Angie Satterfield • of Xenia 
has been spending a-few- days - with 
Mrs. Edith B lair..
Mrs. Lida Keck Wiggins, former 
resident of this place, but for several 
years society editor of the Springfield 
Sun, has resigned her position and 
has taken up special publicity work 
for the Y. W. ,.,C. A. war campaign 
funds.
— Mr. Charles-Hopping^-of Cincinnati 
dropped into town Tuesday remain­
ing over night with .his brother, Wil­
liam and wife.
Dry and Mrs. J. O. Stewart had as 
their guests last week, Miss. ‘ Mame 
Marsh of New1 Philadelphia, Ohio.
Mr, and Mrs. F. P. Hastings spent 
the week-end with relatives in New 
Concord.
Airs. J . B. Winter of Xenia spent 
several days with Mr. N, L. Ramsey 
and family.
w: |  SPRINGFELDNS LARGEST ST O R E j :w
■ v*. T he Opening O f
- v ■ - * * , - ' ■ * ,
Toyland and Joyland
Friday, November 30th
Mrs.' Leroy Allen was hostess to 
th irty  .lady friends Thursday in honor 
of her mother, Mrs. Boyd, who has 
been her -guest fpr some time.' The 
house was decorated in green and 
white and a ' dainty luncheon served 
the guests. 'There was a  very delight­
ful. program of vocal and instrument­
al musici.
Sergeant Cameron, Ross and Cor­
poral A, B. Creswell were in a  dele-* 
ga w;; of about 600 Camp Sherman 
boys that spent a  week or more a t 
.Camp Perry doing rifle practice. I t  
is estimated tha t more than 40,00i> 
founds were, fired giving the boys 
quite an  experience. They also are 
beginning to know something about 
the hardship of a  Soldier’s life. While 
well fed “th e  boys had to sleep on a 
cement floor in an open mess hall 
where the  lake- breezes played a
frominent part. During the *.day the oys Iayed on the ground most of the 
time doing rifle practice which would 
indicate Jnat Uncle Sam is giving his 
men some idea of what might be ex­
pected.- With all th is , the boys pre­
sent a  fine appearance, Birdsall hay­
ing gained 20 pounds in weight.
Reading an account of how the mail 
ib handled for more than 30,000 sol­
diers a t Camp Sherman and how 
much perishable food is never deliver­
ed but destroyed an incident ih the lo­
cal postoffice several days ago When a  
lady wanted to send a  chicken by 
parcel post proved a wisdom on the 
local P, M. in advising the lady that 
it might be several days before , her 
package was delivered and thus the 
chicken would, be spoiled. The gov­
ernment is inspecting such things be­
fore they are delivered for fear of 
causing sickness in the camp. If you 
want to send food that is easily taint; 
ed do not send, it by mail. Send it 
with some friends who may be going 
to the big camp. Anyone would be 
glad to deliver such a  package.
TOYS TO YS TO YS
# %
Thousands ©ftoys in a big Store—-more than th a t—-children, laughter, 
funny little ph's and ah's, estatic bits of sentences, light notation, fantastic 
objocts-~and plenty of experienced assistants to serve quickly and well. This 
will be the attraction on the opening day of OtJK BIG TOY DEPARTMENT*
Tussled parents, Aunts and Uncles will find th a t a trip  here with the little 
folks wilfsave many a perplexing question.
G ifts
J J p t  only for the children but for the. grown ups as well* will be found here in a 
wonderful perfusion of. the world's best offerings as offered by the
40 Individual Stores
nlf assembled here under one roof. Here you can shop for the entire family, 
;i$Rvdry wanted gift will be found here.
fo r  the old and Young—Men—Women—Children 
SHOP H ERE SATISFACTORILY AND SHOP EARLY
W Mias
aAWei
Thb Edward Wren Co.
Public Sale!
Having decided to give up my farm 
here, 1 will sell at public sale on what is 
known as the Barr farm, located about 8 
miles north of Cedarvilte and 4 mites 
south-east of Yellow Springs, on the 
CedarVlile, Yellow Springs, Clifton and 
Wilberforce pike, on
Thursday, Dec. 6th, ‘ 1917
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m., the 
following property:
2 8 -H E A D  OF C A tTL E ^2 8
Consisting of 10 Short Horn cows, 8 with 
calves by aide, 1 fresh by day of safe, 1 
fresh in February, 8 heifers 1 year old, 
1 steer 1 year old, 7 spring calve*.
3 4 -H E A D  OF H 0GS~34
Consisting of 17 shoats weighing 150 
lbs;, 12 fail pigs weighing 60 lbs,, 5 brood 
sows bred.
COHN AND HAV
16 Tons of Mixed Hay and 800 Shocks , 
of Com,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 disc harrow, drag 
thartow, Superior disc wheat drill, break­
ing plow, John Deere corn plow, John 
Deere corn planter, hay rake,,4 double 
hog boxes with galvanized roof, 1 single 
hog box, feed boxes, Hay fork and 140 
feet of rope, ] fanning mill and other 
articles.4 j*
Terms Made Knovrrt oh Day of Sale
A . G. GORDON
WEBB 5? TJTUS, Auctioneers.
Wtn. Conley & Harry Kennon, Clerks. 
LtmtfTon Grounds,
CBDARVltMl HKBAI.D
CASTOR! AFor Xn&nti and Children.
Thi IM You KanAtaji Bmjfil
Bear* the
Sigaatureof <
Men, Get
- *.
in on this—-it you don’t you are letting m sp^difd  
\  “Clothes Buying” time slip past. The point i t  this;
’ We know; you can buy clothes At many stores and there'* a!w*y» aome par­
ticular store where you’ll always get better values.
THIS IS T H A T  STORE
Now, and always, especially now, due to our
You know Mr. Strauss has sold his interest to Mr, 
Hilb, so we must raise money to pay off Mr, Strauss, 
that’s the reason why we’re having this sale. While 
other clothing merchants are enjoying a nice, b i g  
profit, we know you appreciate the opportunity tp 
buy good clothes at a saving, *and you’ll do it. Now 
see that you do. '
“The Surprise Store” .
28-301. Third St., Dayton, Ohio
•:> *■
Is ruir# important than your coal bill, you worry about your coal and w hat it  
will cist  but do not stop to think that the money spent for groceries is often 
spsnt without aonsideration of v j^hat the cost or quality is. We specialize in 
, low cost groceries. Our thousands of patrons buy here because they can buy 
it  for less. Try it yourself and see.' ■ ■ ’
and
Old Reliable Coffee 
Pound, steel cut.
i ■'
Prunes, fancy large Santa C lara . e
40-60 sizw, 2 pounds for...............................,25c
'Country Butter . „ .
Per pound.................. -........ _..... .... ,„..88o
W hite OornMa&l *
2 sacks, tor ......... > .........10c
Steel OutOoffa*
par pound,.......... ....... .
9 Dlfferedt Kind* of Brdkd 
per lo a f .................... .......
Hams, well oured per lb .......
Tin Cans, do*............ . . .*
Mason Ja rs , Quart* ..............
. .... ......2lc
I MHtHiiM **.*«•*?...,4o
l\tteCtwi*mflmMmvVve\ .. .
K r M W m
h*
O Y STER S
NOW  IN
The publlo w ill be glad to hear th a t  oysters la 
one nourishing food product th a t  has not ad­
vanced beyond reason. You oan buy Qyaters 
in place of m eat and be well houriabed a t  a  
great saving, ’
W inViki* We have been fortunat# enough to buy several cars
T T lIllC l I  i l l  A L U o f  potatoes a t a very reasonable price and suggest
-that you begin to think about laying in your supply for winter. The uncertainty
of the markets might mean an advance a t any time. Excellent Quality and 
cheap.
H. E. Schmidt & Co*,
t Xeni*, O hio
W holesale and R etail Grocers 
30 South D etroit Street,
—A twenty-five horae powe. 
m otor in  an eaay rid ing  car la w hat 
you get when y»u buy a  Chevrolet. 
Demotmtoble rim* and ono man top 
gives th is low priced oar a  olaaa to 
itself Owens A Son
FOR 8A -E :—Two big Delaine 
rams. Call 41-186 or see Clayton 
McMillan.
Your Savings 
w ill be safe—
’ —100% Safe—if deposited with us. Because the.
mon&y is only invested in one way—First mort­
gages on Real Estate—Homes and Farms—in Bay- 
ton and Montgomery County.
Annies may- fight—political parties struggle Tor 
1 control—the stock market go up or down—even r .money may become less plentiful—but our Secur­
ity remains the same through it all.
The experience of 30 years is behind our policy of
*ioh % T>m*whr
G em  C ity
B u i l d i n g  A t L o a m  A a a ' h
hMOUncka • miluono
6 N* fttstn -D a y ta ii '
»»
